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Awards and accolades: 

The Times of India conducts a survey of schools in different regions of Delhi / NCR and final rankings are drawn 
in different categories. Cambridge School Srinivaspuri has been ranked 4th in the Leaders category of South East 
Delhi, amongst the top 10 schools of the zone in the Times School Survey 2022. 

 
 
CSS has also secured the 8th position with a score of 1143 at Education World India Vintage School Rankings 
2022-23. 

Teachers’ Day Celebrations 
 
The students of Class XI organized a special assembly on Teachers’ Day. The assembly commenced with the 
school prayer followed by cultural events (song, dance performance, poem recitation and talk). This was 
followed by a special talk by Head Boy, Pratham Bansal of class XII C. Mr. Vikram Roy (Manager, CSS) 
enlightened the students with his valuable words. The assembly came to an end with National Anthem. 

 

Interact Club 

On 2 September, the Interact Club of the school organized a donation drive for animals with a motive to give 
Voice to the Voiceless. They were able to collect multiple packets of cat and dog food along with blankets, 
brushes, collars and feeding bowls. All the collected material was then donated to Sanjay Gandhi Animal Care 
Centre, New Delhi.  
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Student Enrichment Session 

On 7 September, an English inter-section spelling competition was held on during the English period for students 
of class IV as a part of Literary Week. The objective of the competition was to enhance the spelling and literary 
skills of children by encouraging them to explore the English language and expand their vocabulary Students 
enthusiastically took part in it and won positions too.  

 

 
 

On 13 September, students of class V along with their parents and teachers participated in the Mini Music Fest 
organized by Cambridge School New Friends Colony. All other branches of Cambridge School also took part in 
this fest. The participants sang various songs and presented each performance with great showmanship.  Their 
enthusiasm was heart winning. There were interactive musical quizzes in between various performances. The fest 
ended with a song sung by the choir groups from all the branches.  

 

Annual Zonal Athletic Meet was held at Thyagraj stadium, New Delhi on 26 and 27 September. Various Schools 
from zone 25 participated in the meet. Students from CSS participated in various events in different categories 
such as sub junior girls/boys, junior girls/boys and senior girls/ boys and performed extremely well.  In Sub junior 
(girls) category, Latisha of class VIII F bagged three gold medals in the 100 and 200 meter race along with long 
jump category. She also bagged overall championship in Sub Junior Girls category. In the Junior (girls) category Tiya 
Bidhuri of class XI F bagged two silver medals in the 100 and 400 meter race.  

On 28 and 30 September, an inter-section Maths model making activity was organized for students of class VI and 
VII. Students were asked to divide themselves into groups of 2-5 students. Each group had to choose a topic from 
the various topics given and make a 3D model on that topic. Students showed great teamwork and enthusiastically 
participated in the activity. 
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Hindi Diwas 

14 िस तंबर को िह दं ◌ी िव भाग ारा िह ी िद वस के उपल  मक ा तीन सेक ा छठी के िव ािथ यिथ ◌ो◌ं के िल ए िन 
िल ख त गित िव िध यांआयोिज त की गई :- क ा 3 हमारी मातभृ ◌ाषा िह ी : किव ता वाचन क ा 4 बझ ू◌ो तो 
जानेपहेली / वग पहेली क ा 5 किव ता लेखन तथा वाचन क ा 6 ि  य किव /लेखन - च र  िन वा ह िह ी िव भाग के सभी 
अ ापक-अ ािप काओकें अ तु यास एवंअद  योगदान के कारण उपरो  गित िव िध यां सफलतापणू ण प सेसपं  
हो पाई । िव ािथ यिथ ◌ो◌ं मिह ी भाषा को सीखनेकी ारंिभ क ि  याओमंकिव ताओकंो सनु ने/ गानेका एक अलग ही 
उ ाह देखनेको िम लता है। सभी िव ािथ यिथ ◌ो◌ं नेउ ाह एवं स िच  भावना सेिव िभ  रोचक शीषकष एवं त ो ंपर 
किव ता गायन तु िक या और अपनेआ िव ास, रचना कता, भषा- ान एवंबद्◌ुिध -कौशल के िव कास का प र चय िद 
या। क ा तीन सेक ा छठी के िव ािथ यिथ ◌ो◌ं नेमातभृ ◌ाषा पर िह ी किव ता , वग पहेिल याँ, रिच त किव ता लेखन 
और वाचन िक या िज समछा ो ं नेकबीरदास, अमतृ ◌ा ीतम, महादेवी वमा , ेमच , िन राला, साद, िद नकर, सभु 
ाकुमारी आिद सािह कारो ंका प धारण िक या| गित िव िध ब त मनोरंजकपणू णरही|सभी िश को ंनेअपने सभी िव 
ािथ यिथ ◌ो◌ं की भागेदारी एवंअपनेि  य लेखको,ं किव यो ंके जीवन पर आधा र त तु ◌ीकरण के िल ए अ तं शंसा 

की साथ ही साथ काय य म की साथकथ ता, उपयोिग ता, ासिगं िगकता की तारीफ़ करते ए अपनेिव चार कट िक ए| यह 

गित िव िध यांसभी के योगदान के कारण सफल रही।  

Trips and Excursions 

 As a part of school’s educational excursion, the primary wing (Classes III - V) visited the Kiran Nadar Museum to 
be enriched with hands-on experience with art and its forms on 27 and 28 September. The students were given 
the opportunity to learn the art of storytelling and were engaged in art and craft activities to understand the 
importance of being unique. 

 

 

On 29 September, students of class VI accompanied by teachers, visited the Humayun’s Tomb, National Crafts 
Museum and Haskala Academy as a part of their annual curriculum. The visit was conducted by volunteers from 
the Aga Khan Trust. The children were taken to all the structures in the complex such as Bu Halima’s Garden and 
Tomb, Isa Khan’s Mosque and Tomb, Arab-Sarai and the Humayun’s Tomb. Volunteers helped the students in 
learning the fundamental architectural elements and vocabulary to describe and discuss these elements.  
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Special Assembly 

A special assembly on Gandhi Jayanti was organised by the students of class VIII on 30 September. The assembly 
was attended by the students of class VII and class VIII. The assembly began with Morning Prayer. This was 
followed by thoughts, monologue, poetry recitation and a beautiful musical performance of ‘Vaishnav Jan Toh’ by 
the students comprising all sections of class VIII. A skit based on Mahatma Gandhi’s childhood was also 
performed. The event concluded with the class representative of VIII standard, Mrs. Ranjana Sharma, delivering 
the vote of thanks who also invited all the participants on the stage and appreciated their efforts. 

  

Teachers’ Skill Enhancement  

Ms. Rukmani Maurya, Ms. Shikha Bansal, Mr. Bhuvnesh Bhardwaj, Mr. Deepak Kumar, Ms. Archana Chauhan and 
Ms. Priyanka Mavdi from the Hindi department attended a webinar on 9 September organised by CBSE Bharat 
Sahodaya Complex on the topic ‘Working with Diverse Learners (Hindi)’. The resource person, Dr. Vinod, 
HOD Hindi Department, DPS Greater Noida, elaborated upon educational strategies for the diverse mental 
levels of students, students with low learning ability: affinity, inspiration and innovation, Average and 
meritorious students: joyful motivation and high learning outcomes, among others.  

Ms. Rachana Chattopadhyay from the English department was invited to be a part of a four-member team of 
teachers from schools across Delhi NCR to give feedback on the Learning Standards and Assessment 
Framework (LSAF) at CBSE, Shiksha Sadan, 17, Rouse Avenue, New Delhi on 08 and 14 September. 
 
Ms. Rachana Chattopadhyay attended the two-day Capacity Building Programme for Class XII English Core held 
at Arwachin International School on 20-21 September. The resource person, Mrs. Meenakshi Gupta discussed 
significance and strategies for Listening, Speaking and Reading skills on the first day. She also stressed upon 
vocabulary enhancement in context. The writing skills – Invitations and advertisements; and literature units- The 
Roadside Stand (poem) & Poets and Pancakes (prose) were taken up for discussion on the second day of the 
CBP. 
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On 22 September, Ms. Akriti Gupta, Ms. Anu Puri, Ms. Puja Sharma, Ms. Ritu Khanna and Ms. Surabhi Bhandari 
from the Science department attended a webinar on the topic, ‘SDG Charter Virtual Policy Dialogues’ organised 
by TERI. The virtual policy dialogue was conducted on Inclusive Energy Transition, which focused on issues of 
affordable and inclusive energy transition from the demand side perspectives.  

In the month of September, the English Department attended various CBSE workshops on Classroom 
Management, Happy Teachers Creating Happy Spaces, Deliberating on Ethics and Integrity and Teaching 
Strategies for Students with Intellectual Disability conducted by various Centers of Excellence under CBSE. 
Another webinar conducted by Cambridge Assessment English on ‘Closing the Loop: How to use assessment 
results to improve Learning’ was also attended by the staff member.  

 

 


